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5 Cruc�al T�ps From Gary
 Vaynerchuk

Many people want to hop on the tra�n of becom�ng an entrepreneur, a
dropsh�pper, or a b�tco�n trader nowadays. Reason? The �dea of mak�ng qu�ck and
easy money.  However, they overlook the fact that �t’s the process that makes
these k�nds of jobs enjoyable. Th�s also appl�es to our da�ly l�ves: we have to
change the m�ndset of do�ng th�ngs because of the reward to do�ng th�ngs
because of the process, Gary says.

Most only see the t�p of the �ceberg when they look at successful people,
th�nk�ng �t was luck, or daddy’s money they had on the path of becom�ng
successful. Th�s may be the case for the m�nor�ty, but we have to accept the
fact that noth�ng �s purely based on luck; rather be�ng successful �s all about
pat�ence, t�me, and cons�stency.



Content. If you are start�ng a bus�ness
or a platform of any k�nd, mak�ng as
much content as poss�ble �s cruc�al to
get your project to the next step.
Devot�ng yourself to produce content,
hustl�ng, �n other words, �s a sk�ll not
many people are w�ll�ng to have
because �t takes a huge amount of
effort and t�me. But hey, �t’s the ones
who are putt�ng �n the effort and t�me
look�ng back proud at what they’ve
ach�eved.

It's no joke that how
a person w�th l�m�ted
knowledge can do
fasc�nat�ngth�ngs
w�th the use of
�nternet, advert�s�ng
the�r product of any
k�nd. However,
rather than spend�ng
much t�me try�ng to
conv�nce the
aud�ence to l�ke your
product, you should
focus on f�nd�ng the
r�ght aud�ence.

You’re not who you
w�sh to be. What
does th�s even
mean? Rather than
focus�ng on be�ng
l�ke someone else,
you’ll be much
better off at l�fe �f
you can take the
t�me to know
yourself, self
awareness, �n other
words. After th�s,
focus on develop�ng
who you truly are.

Worry�ng about there's no
cap�tal for you to start your
bus�ness? For Gary, mak�ng
money has never been th�s
eas�er. Even though Gary's
net worth �s $150 m�ll�on, he
buys stuff from garage
sales and sells them on
eBay for prof�t. In Turkey,
we may not have the
trad�t�on of garage sales,
but we sure have other
th�ngs. Sell cloth�ng you are
not wear�ng on dolap, for
�ntsance.



SILICON VALLEY: THE
START-UP HEAVEN

S�l�con Valley �s such a un�que
place. Why? The amb�ence
prov�d�ng a bus�ness
�nfrastructure, many talented
workers, and a marketplace
makes the place so attract�ve to
new start-ups that �t’s l�ke a head
start.The abundance of host�ng
serv�ces nearby, the opportun�ty
of hav�ng an �ns�ght of what other
compan�es are do�ng are some
more factors that no other place
offers.

If a start-up �s really exc�t�ng, �t’s
eas�er to attract local talent

pools, partners, legal counselors,
and venture cap�tal�sts who are

w�ll�ng to bet on your tech
company. S�l�con Valley �s a gold

m�ne for angel �nvestors. The
huge amount of angel �nvestors

who are wa�t�ng for a good
�nvestment �n the �ndustry makes

�t eas�er for startups to develop
the�r �deas and get f�nanc�al

support.



Today the major�ty of the
startups are establ�shed by
former employees of the
f�rms that lead the tech
sector. It �s easy for a startup
to f�nd a mentor that �s
exper�enced and developed
�n a certa�n top�c. These
exper�enced mentors help
startups to reach the�r goals
�n the entrepreneur�al
venture.

Talk�ng about why �t �s the
home of start-ups, and
many of the benef�ts, �t

wouldn't be complete
w�thout ment�on�ng �ts

other, maybe the real s�de
of S�l�con Valley: a

comp�lat�on of people all
hav�ng a m�ndset devoted to

�nnovat�on, flex�b�l�ty,
n�mbleness and the ab�l�ty

to th�nk d�fferently.

"A M�ndset, Not A
Locat�on"



5 Successful Turk�sh
Entrepreneurs �n S�l�con Valley

Eren Bal�, who stud�ed at a
v�llage school w�th a s�ngle
classroom, �s today the
founder and CEO of Udemy.
Even though Bal�'s �dea got
rejected 57 t�mes by var�ous
�nvestors, Udemy, a platform
where thousands of lessons
can be g�ven �n many
d�fferent f�elds over the
�nternet, now rece�ves
m�ll�ons of dollars �n
�nvestment from the world's
lead�ng compan�es.

After qu�tt�ng from the CEO pos�t�on �n 2014, Bal�
now works on a project called "Carbon Health".

After mak�ng a substant�al �mpact on the
educat�on �ndustry, he now w�shes to make a

s�m�lar �mpact on the health �ndustry w�th h�s new
project.

Eren Bal�



Devr�m Yaşar founded Kod�ng,
wh�ch has 100 thousands of
software developers, together w�th
h�s brother S�nan two years ago.
Kod�ng, a cloud-based software
development platform, appeals to
both �ndependent developers,
compan�es and var�ous
educat�onal �nst�tut�ons, espec�ally
un�vers�t�es.

Ker�m Baran, a Harvard Bus�ness school graduate, �dent�f�es h�mself as an
entrepreneur, �nvestor, and strateg�st. In 2003, he founded Yonja, the largest
soc�al network�ng s�te of �ts t�me. After sell�ng Yonja to Mynet �n 2007, he co-
founded and helped grow C�v�cSolar wh�ch became one of the lead�ng solar
equ�pment d�str�butors �n North Amer�ca. C�v�cSolar was acqu�red by CED, a
lead�ng electr�cal equ�pment d�str�butor, �n 2019.

Devr�m Yaşar

Ker�m Baran



Selçuk Atlı worked w�th James Hendler, founder of the "Semant�c Web",  The �dea of
Soc�alW�re, of wh�ch he was the founder, also emerged dur�ng these stud�es. Soc�alW�re �s
an advert�s�ng platform that generally enables e-commerce s�tes to create dynam�c and
personal�zed product ads on Facebook. Among �ts customers are the lead�ng e-
commerce s�tes of the USA. In add�t�on, Selçuk was chosen as "Internat�onal Effect�ve
Entrepreneur" by Endeavor �n 2012.

Selçuk Atlı

Aykut Karaal�oğlu �s the founder of
Mob�le Act�on. Mob�le Act�on �s a
serv�ce that prov�des solut�ons for
mob�le advert�s�ng and market�ng,
establ�shed �n S�l�con Valley. Among
the customers of Karaal�oğlu's
company are global g�ants such as
eBay.

Aykut Karaal�oğlu



Turkey's Game Changers: Nevzat
Aydın

Nevzat Aydın �s a Turk�sh �nternet
entrepreneur, angel �nvestor and a
mentor. Aydın �s the co-founder and
global CEO of Yemeksepet�, the
lead�ng onl�ne food del�very portal �n
Turkey. Aydın, who was born �n
Istanbul �n 1976 and graduated from
Boğaz�ç� Un�vers�ty Computer
Eng�neer�ng Department, started to be
�nterested �n e-commerce dur�ng h�s
MBA educat�on at San Franc�sco
Un�vers�ty �n the Un�ted States.

He came back to Turkey to f�nd the largest onl�ne food order�ng s�te
"yemeksepet�.com". When �t was f�rst establ�shed, �t took some t�me for �t to
make �ts name known for reasons such as the fact that the �nternet was not
w�dely used, and people were not as fam�l�ar w�th onl�ne shopp�ng as �t �s today.
M�crosoft and DorukNet 's organ�zed by the Golden Sp�der Contest �n 2004 and
2005 success�vely "Turkey's Best Webs�te" award-w�nn�ng yemeksepet�.com was
able to draw the attent�on. In 2010 Nevzat Ayd�n, successful and creat�ve moves
h�s attempts thus CNBC-e Bus�ness magaz�ne's "Turkey's Most Successful Young
Entrepreneur" award. Dur�ng h�s lead �n 2015, Yemeksepet� was acqu�red by the
German-based Del�very Hero for $589 m�ll�on. He was among the 150
entrepreneurs �nv�ted from all around the world to the Entrepreneursh�p Summ�t
held by USA Pres�dent Barack Obama �n Apr�l 2010.



After H�gh School: Un�vers�t�es W�th The
Best Econom�cs Programmes �n the U.S.

Harvard Un�vers�ty

W�th the deep �nterests of the
professors �n econom�cs, and, of
course, be�ng the oldest and one of the
most prest�g�ous un�vers�t�es �n the U.S.,
�t would be a surpr�se to not have
Harvard on the l�st. Harvard’s
econom�cs department �s also one of
the largest departments of the school.

Massachusetts
Inst�tute of
Technology

Now th�s may be a surpr�se
because Massachusetts Inst�tute
of Technology. However, the school
offers more than just STEM
programs, and econom�cs �s one of
the best examples of th�s.



W�th the engag�ng professors,
econom�cs becomes more than
just a lecture at Yale. As one
student says: "Even though there
were more than 100 students �n
lecture, Professor O’Dea was very
engag�ng, and I found myself
look�ng forward to every class."

Yale Un�vers�ty

Pr�nceton Un�vers�ty
Hav�ng one of the f�nest
econom�cs programs,
about 80% econ majors
of Pr�nceton Un�vers�ty
descend at the work l�fe
�mmed�ately after
graduat�on, mostly �n
bus�ness f�elds.

New York Un�vers�ty
F�rst of all, you are �n New York. Also,
w�th the urban l�festyle of New York
Un�vers�ty, econom�cs majors have a
h�gher chance than other students
gett�ng a job at Wall Street, Goldman
Sachs, and var�ous other compan�es.



Stanford Un�vers�ty

UC Berkeley

UCLA

Stanford �s constantly ranked as one
of the top schools �n the world, and
the econom�cs department of �t �s no
d�fferent. W�th �t's push�ng
professors and student
collaborat�on, you can make the
most of the major here.

"UC Berkeley has the most
�nfluent�al econom�cs department",
accord�ng to Bloomberg. Most
alumn� get to work at the more
"bus�ness-s�de" of amaz�ng tech
compan�es �n S�l�con Valley.

After graduat�ng from UCLA w�th an
econom�cs degree, students w�ll have
great employment opportun�t�es, w�th
a salary rang�ng from $113.000 to
$158.000 a year. No wonder why
everyone has UCLA sweats at TAC.



Turk�sh Sc�ent�st and Bus�nessman Ugur Sah�n
M�ght Be The F�rst To Produce a W�dely

Accepted Cov�d-19 Vacc�ne

Sc�ent�st and CEO of B�ontech, Ugur Sah�n says he �s conf�dent about
the vacc�ne and bel�eves that the vacc�ne h�s company developed may

end the pandem�c as early as 2021. The eff�c�ency results of the
vacc�ne are h�ghly successful: �t �s est�mated that the Pf�zer/B�ontech

vacc�ne �s over 90% effect�ve. Even though these are spectacular
news, there are some major challenges ahead �n product�on and

log�st�cs. The vacc�ne �s needs to stay at -70 degrees for preserv�ng �ts
RNA cha�n. Also s�nce the product�on of vacc�nes �s l�m�ted �n the short
term and most of the vacc�nes wh�ch w�ll be produced �n the next year

are already ordered by the r�chest countr�es, more than half of the
world populat�on may not get vacc�nated �n the upcom�ng t�mes. Order
for Pf�zer/B�ontech vacc�ne already exceeds 5 b�ll�on dollars �n value,

wh�ch w�ll make Ugur Sah�n one of the most successful Turk�sh
bus�nessmen bes�des an amaz�ng sc�ent�st.



The econom�st's d�sc�pl�ne of work: The wellknown task descr�pt�on of
the econom�st may be grouped below the subsequent head�ngs:

Analyz�ng records the use of mathemat�cal fash�ons and stat�st�cal
techn�ques,

Consult�ng bus�nesses, publ�c, non-publ�c quarter and d�fferent
employers on f�nanc�al relat�ons,

What do econom�sts
do?

Putt�ng together reports, tables and
photos �mpart�ng the stud�es results,

Interpret�ng and pred�ct�ng marketplace
trends,

Exam�n�ng the ant�c�pated product�on,
�ntake of renewable sources and del�ver
and �ntake of non-renewable sources,

Putt�ng �n force
auster�ty gu�del�nes or

to make
recommendat�ons to

remedy f�nanc�al
�ssues,

Analyz�ng troubles �n
numerous f�elds wh�ch

�ncludes educat�on,
health, �mprovement
and surround�ngs �n

phrases of economy,
Tell�ng bus�nesses,

author�t�es and people
on f�nanc�al troubles,

Wr�t�ng art�cles
for gu�de �n
�nstruct�onal
journals and
d�fferent med�a
sources,
Teach�ng
f�nanc�al theor�es,
concepts and
techn�ques to
college students,
Evaluat�ng
beyond and g�ft
f�nanc�al �ssues
and trends



The Jolly Tour closed �ts doors for
the f�rst t�me after 34 years of

tour�sm act�v�t�es due to
pandem�c. The company

downgraded �ts number of
employees from 1000 to 230

wh�ch �s a dramat�c decrease for
a 40 b�ll�on dollar sector. Mr.

Vardar sa�d �n an �nterv�ew that
the serv�ce sector �n Turkey has

faced ser�ous problems s�nce
march 2020. Espec�ally; travel

agents, hotels, and transportat�on
compan�es.

To look for the last year’s numbers, Turk�sh
tour�sm hosted 52.5 m�ll�on tour�sts w�th 36
b�ll�on dollars prof�t wh�ch �s a b�g port�on of

Turkey’s external source of fore�gn
currency. Therefore, these numbers have
to be cons�dered s�gn�f�cant accord�ng to

Mr. Vardar because he ment�oned that Jolly
Tour’s tour�sm bus�ness stopped �n 17
March 2020 when the summer hol�day

programmes were com�ng. In add�t�on, Jolly
Tour has a sav�ng plan where people can
ut�l�ze from buy�ng the�r hol�days earl�er

w�th a compet�t�ve pr�ce, so lots of people
have already bought the�r hol�day

packages. Accord�ngly, people started to
demand the�r money back or trust to the

Jolly tour wh�ch offers a good hol�day deal
for the next year. H�gh port�on of the

customers chose the second offer. For th�s
reason, the Jolly Tour passed the cov�d-19

cr�s�s w�thout tak�ng any damage. Mr.
Vardar clar�f�es th�s s�tuat�on w�th the

brand loyalty that the Jolly tour establ�shed
on �ts customers w�th good customer

serv�ces.

40 B�ll�on Dollar Bus�ness
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